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Attnue. ana one on souin i;ros-- 1 me jui,. C'hrlMma was siierr-ft- - rhurrh will mwt wiih Mn. Krnt publir library. romW.l with th Monday afiriur.ii at iur-- " Ux,
way. nut Very little ot" fheir stt ck ' rri In tfcri drrnraf i.mu afcr.ut - tr..i I II - Tim la nudyln,' the. history : of ! Rev. . A C. Kaotner

American artist. iTney fa Portland th
o , 'ijmc afirrnir..-j-. bre tb

roouiR and ia th table appoint- - St.. araitooa at 2:3o
m?iitx. Covers were laid for th! oYJck. All women of tin cliurth

h,r ihf A4 dab of SpokAf. To
har ib adJrM. uIe:rut- - hrtK-tPn- l

ro4Vntiwn h rt'lll Tr
tU. A i (lub to 'attend. H ''"'i

; pv- - oa. tk-ujta- m- -i Ad- -
: . rttslng.".

Mr. L1 will drllver an a- -

i dm Ydn4.ar biht. le-ra- -

aro invitM to attend. Mrs.! The North Sau-- Woman s flua cuke th ir wuto.
I'latcbford will be In chfrg.i cf the J wil hold IM Irent-- r m-tin- ti al '

is hand. work. One Saturday
some one directed us to

Of in "Ion's on Firth Avenue, a
larse shop r several stores, hut
it was like thi others.

"Last. Saturday afternixn we
walked throilKh Greenwich Vil-
li Re i:i the hoje, of iMnding s inc.

BY MOLLY BRUNK
H.U,inB members: Mr. and Mrs.
K. "I!. Millard. Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Marshall. Mr. and . Mrs. W. CI
Young. I. G. Holt. Miss IKrjl
Jlolt. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. IJttbr

lcss4,a. I I U boitif f Mm. P. 11. t.arlxr un.
Mm. Charle K. Knowland andjNcrih Churcl: irM tui ar,"rr. LcWlS to AduTCSl

TSS Gertrude Walling, who uer uc use guet, .Mrs. Kscoe .M-a- i. I nn. .n iniereunj; nKia u ,

of IaGrande. have returned from 'u' ''r prepared. Ad. Club at Spokane? i SSV JUrr4: Albany, where tey teit thewent'" Ka aiufiii iur- -

months ago, and who has
most of her time tn. New I

t- -
oent

and the hosts.
Mr. and Jdrs. Millard will en-

tertain the club at its January
meeting.

--s
Mrs. W. A. List on went to Pcrt-l3i- ul

yesterday, where :.he will lo

, I npsk on o-ottiOob and Ore- -
Miss Helen Rose N'irell and' (. I. ui the Orenon 5 ?(n Arr1cnj,or- - ,

Fred J. lazone loth of Portland, i Growrrs ve association
wers tuarriej at the parsonage f , f.- -s iCcptd an iavitation to de--J ..
th First Coagrerational Church ! Ii.r ua addiVM w-mt?- r 1 be-- i- nmw acm

is exuectea 10 arriveTors cit'

thin, h.it the sru-i.- s there ueeined
to feature r.uatiy books and very
f!tter pictures. I suppose futur-
istic ari.

"One day I happened onto a
woru'erful liUle shop on 57th St.

jwiirTa real Frenchman in charge.

-- ither the last of this week

week-en- d visiting with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ward.

,

The regular monthly tea of the
Juon Lee church will 1 held
this afternoon ai the residence of

"I.iuie slups ?ik yours." she
states, "that is. with a stock so
varied as yours, are rar here.
M'o.-r- t J them have just pictures,
pottery, cards and larr.p.4.: I en
quired at one shop why there wore
not more arts and craft pUopn,
end was told that rents were tea
hlKh for that kind of shop. One
man told us they couldn't afford
to deal in the small things, that
their specialty was etchings and
pictures on which the-prof- it was
at least a hundred -- dollars.

"The Mark Cross "people have
two wonderful shops, one on Fifth

entertained for several days a3 the
the first, of next, land plans

her arrival toremxin with
SJ, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

tflllin t their country plitce on
Uhe Uncoln road for the remaind-- r

of the winter. '

He had remarkable pictures. r
of all kinds as well as

guest cf her daughter, Mrs. A.
lenmm.

J. Mrs. S. Drake. 19 12 North Fifth
j street.

Tho Piercan class of the First
iisa and art

Looks.
"li is sue fun ty wander round

the less frequentec! streets of New
Yor!c and come unexpectedly upon
rome queer, little sho; in a base-
ment or up a funny stairway, and
then ko in and look things over.
Everything is a surprise, and one
gets lots of thrills. There Is so

Anothc-- Royal Suggestion

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
From the New Royal Cook Booc

of the metropolis to Mrs. R.

lT Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry and
their sons Kenneth and Vernon,
spent the first of the week in
Portland, making the Oregou Ho-
tel their headquarters.

The regular monthly board
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. will

Methodist Sunday school met or.
Monday night at the domestic
science practice' house. 434 North
High street. There were 11 mem-ber- g

present, including Mrs. Up
meyer, who teaches the cUu, and
ft pleaasnl social evenlnr was en- -

much to see, you know, that every be held in the Association rooms! Joyed, as well as a successful
next Tuesday afternoor.. at which I business meeting. This class plans
time Ihe nominations will be pas-Jt- o undertake some definite work.

tut an4 bvttor. oraao wnaBISCUIT! What
word sug

RoU ao for yrur
gests. So tender they fairly I tne plecoo: pao tth rax

f4rt at wumelt in the month, and ot

flay one can see a different street
and find new things."

Mis Walling had the privil?ga
of hearing Geraldine Farrar as
"Carmen," on Thanksgiving clay,
at the Metropolitan Opera House,
and also -- hear other musicians of
note during her sojourn.

sed upon, and the date of the an-- J probably the kiipport of several
nual election of officers anrtoun hible women in India or In China,
ed. I

j The interior decorating section
Mrs. Herbert N'unn left Tuesday! of the Salem Arts league willnight for Eugene, wheie she will (meet tonight at T.30 o'clock at the

ie entertained ior a we K or more
Mrs. Russell Fields (Olive

such glorious flavor that
the appetite is never satis-
fied. These are the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
with Royal Baking Powder
and thcc unusual recipes.

Biscuits
Seopsflowt
4 tNifMU Royal Basing

PowderUlMiuoaiilt

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN IIAIR

Beckley) of Ccrvallis, arrived the
first of the week and is spending
several days with her parents,
Mrs. J. W. Beckley, at their coun-
try place across the river.

aa the house guest of Mrs. Roiiert
A. Booth, during the absence of
Mr. Nunn. who Is on official bus-
iness In the East.

Mrs. Guy O. Smith and her two
sons, Lawrence and Robert, have
returned from a three month's ab

1M)YAL

rtctJa olta a ittUo warjMa
wa'jT'to m nnm; raovo

rrooa aa at oaoa.

Parker Hoase RcTa

4 ecpo Aamr

tetea Koyal Boklaa'

1 Ubiet ooao brteJa
Vm cop v-- a

fzn floor, wait and tktag pow-

der tosrtMrr AOd ra u--4

omta- - to m. aad aad alowir
aVy Hr rtima til
Mkootb. Km4 llxbuy floored
bnard ad rot! out H I tx-C- ut

'.: l.a-o- t cutter. Crooo
racn rfrJo ttk bxt of kntfo
dm Uo of ooater. Bttur tito
(Mil at4 fo'.d lrrrport wail o-r- tSe acaaJt. Pao

m lata, apart ta fTeaad
to rtani TS rr.tf cto ra

wares piaoo. Enwa oa-e- l wn
kottod turner d boio la oaoCo-r- at

orra IS ta castoa.

.
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'-.:, :'::".';. rlt ', 3 I (Iwine tn niimerona nlhfr nf.

1 fairs that wiil claim general at t rap milk or hit DUk
- Mix wir

Kk Tea nn! Sulolinr Turns
ftnty, Faifrri Hair Dim's

aad GIoj
Almost everyone knows . that

sence, the greater part or this
time being spent with Mrs.
Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cassidy. near Minneapolis.
Minn. On the journey-eas- t Mr.

retft totbT floor. bktr pow8 . 1 oys jialore I fi . . !l
tention this month, the Chernan-Prunaria- ii

dinner-danc- e that was
to have tken place this week in
Portland, has been indefinitely
postponed. ;

'
The "Diahcko Club" was enter-
tained at! the residence of Mr.fantl
Mrs.-Wil- T. Kirk llonday night at
the regular monthly assembly of

Smith accompanied his family as
far as the Yellowstone . National
Park. Mrs. Smith visiting an old-tim- e

friend In Livingstone.
Various points In Minnesota

Sage Tea and Sulpbu- -. prsperiy
compounded, brings back the
natural rolor snd luVre to the
hair when fadad. streaked or
gray. Years ago the only way to
get'thls mixture was t. make it

t home, which s r.iusiy snd Absolutely Punwere included in the schedule of
travel, and on the return friends
in Spokane entertained Mrs.
Smith and the children.

der and salt, add Jortriin aaa
rub ta very hrhtiy: add t--rad

towir: rU " pt flowTr
board to about no
thick tea rtaadlo aa little aa
poMible): cot with btocart "tter.
Ek In hot oil IS to 3 mi-U- Ul

Eoyal Cnnstnon Bans
Ti rcpo flour

4 teopoooo KoysJ Baktag
powder

J tabtespooas sbortaala
!Unip water
X tumnKiiM etaaannv
4 tabtespo scodod nWss

B'.fl S Ubterooaa of vdbt4
axmr wttb floor, salt aad bok-I- nc

powder: rob abortralnc Im

FREE
Trtta TOTJAT fer tb Xrw

P.rral CV-- t IUa:
3i etaer trti- - t

aa delKhtful a J.n. ,v "l
Tiie Klrls or the Delta Ttai of

Willamette University, held open j . ' -

troublesome. .
Nowadays we simply ask at anyj

drug store for "Wyeth's Sage ?td
Sulphnr Compound." Yoa win
get a large bottle of this olcr-tim- e

recipe Improved by the addition
of other ingredient, at very little
cost. Everybody uses this prepa-
ration now. because no one can
possibly t11 that yo'i darkened
your hair, as it does it so natur-
ally and evenly. t"oj dampen a
sponge or oft bruth with it fnd

bouse Saturday erenine at their Oow to aio later-ee- r
to ror

Addrraoplace on Church street, from 8 to
10 o'clock. The rooms were ar-
tistically decoratec with pink rose
buds, pink and white carnations

aoTAi. Bixre rownra oa
aewTorSCBW

UrbUy: add bemten ecz to water
I furs JJLf Jr ifi

(KEROSENE)
An ideal home fuel for ctl

cookstoves, oil heaters and
oil lamps. Get it at your
dealer's.

and add slowly. KoU oat tackand trailing greenery. The guests
were met at the door by Miss Ed

"Bake with Royal and be Suredraw this through your ha.r, ink-
ing one small etnad at a time;
by morning the grar hair disap-
pear, and after another tpp'ioa-tio- n

or two. your hair becomes
beautifully, dark, thick aad glos-
sy and yon look rear yonngr.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
SCOJ

ith Finley.
Those who formed the receiving

line were: Mrs. Pauline Josie.
housemother; Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney. Mrs. Alice H. Dodd. Dr.
and Mrs. M. C .Klaflley. Prof, and
Mrs. Gustar, Ebsen. Miss Marie
Corner, Miss Mary Notson. Miss
Faye Pratt. Miss Marguerite Cook,
Miss Mildred Wells and Miss Ruby
Ledbetter. -- :

The various members of the
sorority ushered the Tisitors

;
'. Great -- ' '

-- Hili
through the rooms. A collation
was set-re-d in the dining room by
Miss Lucille Tucker. Miss Emma
Shanafelt. Miss Grace Bralnard
and Miss Vesta D;cks. ,TTSihe beginning-x)- f fMSl - " ;

The following, from, the society
column of The Portland rJournal,
is of Interest. j .

Miss Alice Dabney. whose en
1

oil- - r

gagement to Kenneth A. Moores
of Salem was announced recently,
was the guest of honor at a tea
for which Miss Helen Piatt was
hostess Saturday afternoon enter-
taining about 25 of the close

C lf.when you say Olympic -j- r c OATS
friends of the bride-elec- t.

For the pleasure of Mr. and

sr. m

Mrs. Philip Jaskoskl (Leotta
rtoua) wnose wedding was a re
cent event, Mrs. Alfred Berg en
tertained with an informal even

w

ing Monday at her residence, 555 i V r W t T 3 t W JW K -
Marion street. Besides the honor
guests those present were: "Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sholund, Mrs.'L.
K. Page, Miss Olga Munson and
Roy Remington.

-- ySiCSVi n't tTD I ' r

$ 'fo-Wef- ! ''jpgli Wfii i

OLYMPICDEALERS J. ' .j : , jj7rt ' -- rXH "
I "ffi

Electrically
toastedR. Monroe Gilbert went to

Portland yesterday to remain for
a brief sojourn.

Dr. Eugene C. Hickman, newly-electe- d

head of Kimball The
ological College was in Salem the
first cf the'week making plans for
removing here. Various changes
wilTbe made in the building dur-
ing 'the coming month, and ft is
not expected that Dr. and Mrs.
Hickman and their small daughter
will come to Salem before the first
of the year, when they will take

ONLY 15
SHOPPING DAYS

Until Christmas
up their residence in the apart-
ments formerly occupied by the
Talbot ts. ' - . i m , ft - or wdThe faculty and students of givesThe right food

your boyjhe
Kimball College have tentative
plans under way for a reception
that will be tendered the in-co- m izht

Or.cz too lias g --t"Lr

FjiZtd CXut rn wr t.i try
TtJwr't Fi fwrf rrfrurposr. fiiW. TsU
timtr, ut cJJ water, h"
reJT.afJ Fuwr'i C'J-u- -i

X?lu i. Your CL--t
W.!l acfJ ly ytU pjj'y.

ri
WITH ITS HUNDREDS AND

HUNDREDS OF GIVABLE GIFTS
KATOUEY'S IS THE MECCA OF ALL
CHEISTHAS BUYERS.

ing head and his family, shortly
after their arrival. starts . n?so

The following item from The
Oregon ian will be of interest here.
where about three years ago Mrs.
Senn was head of the public
speaking department of Wallam-ett- e

University:
"Mrs. 'Helen Miller Senn scored

a distinct triumph at the Irving- -

The Christmas spirit, the most kindly

influence in the world, will instantly seize

vou as vou enter tlie ntote and joia the
jostling happy, mirthful, eager shoppers
who are intent npon their inspection and
purchasing of gifts for holiday giving.

Come at your earliest convenience nd
make all your Christmas purchases. Shop
as much 'as possible during the forenoon.

I?
toritiubhouse the evening bf
November 29. when she gave a
reading of Cosmo Hamilton's play,
"The Blindness of Virtue." Mrs.

i
Senn impersonated eight different
characters and gave $ch a dis-
tinct personality. This is the first mm19 l-- 2c

Genuine Amoskeag Utility
Drew Ginchams ..........

How he docs enjoy his
. big bowl of Rolled O.zzs with'-plent- y

of rich milk and a sprinkling of
sugar. You know he is going to bu a
happier, healthier boy for the good food
he is eating.
Oats are most nourishing of the break-
fast cereals and fur...sh in sin "easily di'
gested form just the nourishment thr.t
he and all your family need fcr hr
work and play. . ;.

Fisher's Rolled Oats do taste-jdiltcrcn- t. It's the
plump, full grown western cats to bepin vi:K
and the unique Fisher procesi develops the best
of the rich oat flavor. ElcAt&al toasting in our
own ovens gives the rich gojcn. color nd the
delicious toasted flavor.

I ot a series of literary entertain
ments planned by the Irvington
club for the winter."

This is welcome news, for it formerly sold at 45e a yard.
We made special purchase of this lovely Gingham, suitable

for dresses, at a big saving in prices and we in turn give you
benefit. The amount is limited, therefore be mhan early

oday and get vour share. A' dress pattern of them would
ttake a splendid Christmas present. The patterns are good,

Mrs. L. K. Page returned the
first of the week from Portland. o 'li tr ,a I - f .

where on Saturday night she at
tended the White Shrine. Friday
nizht Mrs. Page was a guest of
the Order of the Eastern Star ofydeery one of tliem desirable--. 1Q lyA

Very SDeeiallv PricPfL 1 2 Donald, whose members entertaia- -per mm!ed in honor of the first wedding
ai."N " T eanniversary of Mr. and Mrs. fc.

Carver, whose wedding took place
on December third, a year ago.

in 4

'
at the home of Mrs. Page.
Salem.

The members of the Woman s
Home Missionary Society of the
Jason Lee Church which was to
have been held this afternoon, has f wlS.LIJ.Ill - 1, M.jaw ''
been indefinitely postponed on ac
count of sickness of some or uxe
members.

Ginghams on Sale Wed., Thurs, Fri, and Sat. Only
. The Woman's Foregn Mission
ary Society of the First Mettedit


